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红光被动调 Q 光纤激光器，取得了如下研究成果： 
1. 设计了大增益、大耦合输出比和 SA 放置腔内低功率位置的激光器腔体
结构。通过该腔体结构设计，获得了单脉冲能量最大可为 1.28 µJ 的全光纤石墨
烯被动调 Q 双包层铒镱共掺光纤（EYDF）激光器和单脉冲能量最大可为 1.73 
µJ 的全光纤石墨烯被动调 Q 双包层掺镱光纤（YDF）激光器。实验结果表明，
该腔体结构设计极大改善了全光纤石墨烯被动调 Q 激光器的脉冲输出性能，将
其单脉冲能量从 nJ 量级提升到了 µJ 量级。 
2. 基于大增益、大耦合输出比和 SA 放置腔内低功率位置的激光器腔体结
构设计和石墨烯的宽带可饱和吸收特性，获得了最大单脉冲能量 1.05 µJ 和波长
可调范围从 1530.92 nm 到 1546.97 nm 的全光纤石墨烯被动调 Q EYDF 激光器。
更进一步通过共用石墨烯调 Q 器将 YDF 和 EYDF 激光器腔体连接起来，首次















1066 nm 和 1535 nm 光纤激光器。YDF 腔体的单脉冲能量最大可为 5.30 µJ，




nm 红光、603.5 nm 橙光和 522.1 nm 绿光激光器。通过优化红光光纤激光器的
耦合输出比，将激光器的斜效率提升到了 59.4%。借助光纤反射镜对不同波长
的反射率差，补偿增益光纤的增益差，获得了红绿（635.7 nm 和 521.3 nm）及
红橙（635.2 nm 和 603.1 nm）双波长光纤激光器 
4. 首次实现了纳米材料在红光光纤激光器中的被动调 Q 操作。如，首次实
现了硫化钨在红光光纤激光器中的被动调 Q 操作，其脉冲重复频率可调范围从
232.7 kHz 到 512.8 kHz，最窄脉宽为 207 ns；首次研究了基于硒化铋的被动调
Q 红光光纤激光器，其脉冲重复频率可调范围从 191.6 kHz 到 454.5 kHz，最窄
脉宽为 244 ns；首次实现了黑磷被动调 Q 红光光纤激光器，其脉冲重复频率可
从 108.8 kHz 连续调谐到 409.8 kHz，可调范围达到 300 kHz，最窄脉宽为 383 
ns；首次将纳米金应用于红光光纤激光器中获得被动调 Q 脉冲，其脉冲重复频
率可调范围从 285.7 kHz 到 546.4 kHz，最窄脉宽为 235 ns。实验结果表明，纳



















Pulsed fiber lasers possess important applications in industrial, medical, 
scientific research and so on. Mode-locking and Q-swtiching are the most common 
techniques for pulsed fiber lasers. Compared with mode-locking, Q-switching 
technique has low requirements on gain/loss and dispersion of fiber lasers and 
properties of saturable absorbers (SAs). So, it is much easier to achieve Q-switching 
operation in fiber lasers. Recently, Q-switching with new-type nano-materials which 
represented by graphene has attracted great attention. In contrast with traditional 
semiconductor saturable absorption mirrors (SESAM) and carbon nanotubes, new-
type nano-materails are more attractive due to their advantages of high fiber-
compatibility, large modulation depth, ultrafast recovery time, unique ultrabroad 
wavelength saturable absorption range and so on. Therefore, new-type nano-
materials-based SAs have been widely used in fiber lasers for Q-switching operation. 
However, new-type nano-materials always have low saturation intensity and mix with 
low damage threshold polymers for film-forming, which greatly limit their 
performances in passive Q-switching fiber lasers. For instance, the average output 
powers of traditional all-fiber passive Q-switching lasers with graphene are always a 
few milliwatts and the single pulse energies are always dozens of nanojoules. 
Moreover, though new-type nano-materials have been demonstrated to possess 
saturable absorption effects in the visible spectral range, there is still little report on 
the nano-materials-based pulsed visble fiber lasers. This thesis focuses on the output 
performances of graphene-based passive Q-switching all-fiber lasers and the 
applications of nano-materials-based SAs in visible fiber lasers. The main contents 
and the contributions are as follows: 
1. Propose the combination of high-gain double-cladding fiber, large output 
coupling-ratio and low power position in fiber lasers with graphene for large-energy 
Q-switched pulse genenration. Based on this optimization of laser cavities, we 
demonstrate an all-fiber graphene-based passive Q-switching double-cladding Er: Yb-
codoped fiber (EYDF) laser with single pulse energy of 1.28 µJ and an all-fiber 
graphened-based passive Q-switching double-cladding Yb-doped fiber (YDF) laser 
with single pulse energy of 1.73 µJ. The results show that this proposition greatly 















graphene, which promote the single pulse energies from nanojoule level to microjoule 
level.  
2. Based on the mentioned cavity optimization and the wideband saturable 
absorption property of graphene, a large-energy, wavelength-tunable, all-fiber passive 
Q-switching EYDF laser with graphene has been obtained. The largest single pulse 
energy of Q-switched pulse is 1.05 µJ. And the operation wavelength of Q-swithcing 
can be tuned from 1530.92 nm to 1546.97 nm. In addition, an all-fiber large energy 
passive synchronously Q-switched lasers, which consist of a 1066 nm laser cavity and 
a 1535 nm laser cavity, has been realized by using a common graphene SA. The 
synchronous Q-switching operation possesses a broad repetition rate range from 8.94 
kHz to 20.03 kHz. And the 1.06 µm YDF laser has the largest single pulse energy of 
5.30 µJ. As well as the 1.53 µm EYDF laser possesses the largest single pulse energy 
of 1.20 µJ. These results confirm the ultrabroad wavelength saturable absorption 
range of graphene.  
3. The compact visible fiber lasers are proposed by using fiber-compatible 
visible morrors and Pr3+-doped ZBLAN fiber. Respectively by utilizing red, orange, 
and green fiber mirrors, we construct the 635.9 nm red, 603.5 nm orange, and 522.1 
nm green fiber lasers with all-fiber laser cavities. The conversion efficiency of red 
fiber laser can be optimized to be 59.4% through changing the laser output coupling-
ratio. Meanwhile, the red-green (635.7 nm and 521.3 nm) dual-wavelength and red-
orange (635.2 nm and 603.1 nm) dual-wavelength fiber lasers have also been obtained 
by balancing laser reflectivity and gain between the two wavelengths. 
4. Nano-materials-based passively Q-switched red fiber lasers have been firstly 
demonstrated. For instance, tungsten sulfide-based passively Q-switched red fiber 
laser has been firstly achieved with a continuously tunable pulse repetition rate range 
of 232.7 kHz-512.8 kHz and the narrowest pulse width of 207 ns. Bismuth selenide-
based passive Q-switching red fiber laser has been firstly obtained with a 
continuously tunable pulse repetition rate range of 191.6 kHz-454.5 kHz and the 
narrowest pulse width of 244 ns. Black phosphorus-based passive Q-switching red 
fiber laser has been firstly realized with a widely tunable pulse repetition rate rang of 
300 kHz, which range from 108.8 kHz to 409.8 kHz, and the narrowest pulse width of 
383 ns. Gold nanoparticle-based passive Q-switching red fiber laser has been firstly 
demonstrated with a continuously tunable pulse repetition rate range of 285.7 kHz-















materials-based SAs can be effective red laser Q-switchers, revealing their 
applications in visible spectral region.  
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